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Rieht heart calhebrization was wrformd in 28 natients 1 
w& and 6 to 24 months aRe;wthotopic cardiac tranr 
pt,la”tation. At, patients were rereiving ryrtosportne and 
methylpredrdwlone or&. At early eatheteriEption, right 
heart preeures a~ well IU? pulm;nary capillary wedge 
pressure still remained abow normal valws in the majwtty 
of p&tents. Syrtemtc ~rteriat hypertcnrion nas already 
present In 29% of the patients and esrdiie index was 
usually in the normal range, without any inotrapicsupport. 
Radts of late cnthrtrrization showed antinuing im- 
provemmnt with return of right heart praures to normal 
values in most hut not all pattttr. gystemtc artwtat 
hypertension was noted in nearly atI patients and is likely to 
b the result of hypawtomin scandrwy to cyrtasporine- 
induced sodium retatton. The increase in card&index, 
which was abavo normal values in 39% of the patients, was 
also consistent with hypervatemia in the setting ol cardiac 
denervation. 
Thus, cardiac function at rest is sattsfactory at short. 
and longterm z%-ssment aitor cardiac trutsplantntion, 
hut the development and pwslstence of systemic arterial 
hyperiewian associated with cyrhnpminc lm are P matter 
of concern in such patients. 
N Am Coil Cwdioll988;11:2dd-9) 
Cardiac transplantation has become an established therapy 
for selected tmtients with end stage heart disease. Cvclo- 
sporinc has hid a major impact on &ix transplant&n (I) 
as on other forms oforgan transplantation (2.31 and, since its 
advent. patient survival has markedly improved over that 
occurring with the azathioprine and prcdnisone regimen 
t&66). However, cyclosporine has several adverse effects, 
among which ncphrotoxicity. manifested by decreased gla- 
merular filtration rate and impaired ilium excretion (7.81. 
is the most frequent and clinically important (9-20). The use 
of cyclosporinc is associated with the nearly universal de- 
velopment of moderate systemic arterial hypertension dur- 
ing the I+: a.xths after surgery (13.19); the mechanism of 
thn alte:ation is unclear but is probably related to hypervo- 
Iem:;. 
Human cardiac transplantation is a clinical procedure in 
which the heart is totally denervated (21). Previous studies 
(22.23) have shown that cardiac function at rest or during 
exercise tends to be mildly or moderately abnormal after 
such cardiac denervation. even when the problems of allo- 
graft rejection are successfully managed. However. a recent 
study (24) using load-independent end-systolic indexes of 
left ventricular contractility concluded that the chronically 
denervated, transplanted. nonrejecting human left ventricle 
demonstrates normal contractile characteristics and reserve. 
Cardiac transplantation followed by treatment with cy- 
closporine and prednisone might thus provide an oppanu- 
nity to assess a unique situation: cardiac denenatian in the 
setting of voIurx overload. Accordingly, right heart catbe- 
terizalion was performed in conjunction with routine endo- 
myocardial biopsy in our cardiac trdnsplant patients, and the 
findings in 28 patients with both early (at I week) and late (at 
t6 months) cardiac catheterization form the basis of this 
report. 
Methods 
Study patients. Twcnly_eight patients who underwent 
orthotopic cardiac transpkmtation at La PitiC Hospital were 
studied. All patients had end stage heart disease (New York wa\ performed I” the oroat manner with a Swan-Ganr 
Heart Association functional class IV1 before tran$anir- catheter Imtr”dsccd through the imcm:!, ,ugu,ur YC”““? 
don and met the criteria described by Bwmgartneret iol 14) \hcoth wed for cndomyocardinl biopsy. The zero prcwuc 
The average age of the recipients (2 women and ?k men) wax rctcrcncc point was raken at the midlhoracic level Cardiac 
37 r I I years (range 14 to 501. The mean donor age was 26 output was meowred by the rhermodihnion method (291. 
r 7 yeam (range 14 to 38). The average ixheme ume for the Noninvawe blood pressure measurements were made auto- 
donor heart (defined as the time clapicd from clampmg of Ihe matically “\I”$ B Bard-Sentron sphygmomanometer wth il 
donor aorta to release of the recipient aorta) wa\ 75 E 33 min \elf-mRsting CUR Cardiac index. stroke volume mdcx and 
(range 35 to 139). Donors and recipients were matched ior wemic and pulmonary vascular resislance were calculated 
height. weicht. ABO blood crow and lvmohocvtc comtwi- from standard formulas. 
billy. Cardiac orthotopic &&planta;~o~ wa; performed 
according to the technique of Lower and Shumway (23) The 
details of our immunosuppresswe pro*ocol have been de- 
scribed previously 125): Cyclosporinc ib not given preopw 
atively but is withheld until achievement of a stable cardio- 
vascular ~tatos and then gadoally increased during the iirht 
postoperative week. 
At the time of early hemodynamic assessment (I week). 
the mean cyclosporine and mcthylprcdnisolone doses were 6 
? 2 &kg pe:day and 60 + 15 &day. respectively, and all 
patients were receiving a diuretic (forosemide, orally in a 
mean daily dose of 94 mg (range 40 to 160). No patient 
needed inotropic support. Serum creatinine level weraged 
139 i. 40 ~nwllliter and was above normill value, (I IO 
rmolfliter) in 21 patients (75%). At the time of late catheter- 
ization (6 to 24 months, mean 10 r 4). doses were 7 I 3 
mglkg per day for cycloaporine and 17 ? 5 mglday for 
methylprednisolone. Eighteen patients were taking antlhy- 
penensive agents (furosemide in IO, nicardipine in 3, nifedi- 
pine in 2, furosemide and nicardipine in 2. captopril in I). 
Dosage means and mnges were 53 mg (20 to SO) for fumse- 
mide, 46 tog (20 to 60) for nicardipine. 30 mg for nifedipine 
and 50 mg for captopril. Sworn creatinine level averaged 152 
z 45 @mollliter and was above normal vaIucs It10 
~moiiliter) in 23 patients (83%). 
Right ventricubw endomyoxudial biopsy. Cardiac alto- 
graft surveillance was achteved by means of regular trans- 
venoos right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy (4.?6.27). 
All so&new lusuallv three samoles) were obtained bv 
mean; of the intemat j;gutar appro&h with on 8F bioptame 
(Lesprit, Inc.). Specimens were fixed in Bouin’s fluid (ior- 
malin and picrate) and prmessed by paraffin embedding, 
then sectioned and stained with hemaonylin-eosin or Mas- 
son’s trichmme stain. The presence of rejection was as- 
sessed according to the grading system of Billingham 128). 
Episodes of rejection, defined 6s one biopsy bpecimcn with 
moderate to severe rejection or two consecutive specrnIc.:\ 
with moderate rejection. were treated with augmented oral 
or intravenous corticosteroids, supplemented when needed 
with rabbit or equine antithymocyte globulin. 
Poboonory prewncs. Both systolic and diastolic polmo- 
nary artery pr&res tended to be increased; systolic pres- 
sure averaged 32 + 13 mm Hg and was above normal limits 
in 50% ofpatrents and diastolic pressure averaged 16 f 8 mm 
Hg and was above normal limits in 21%. Mean pulmonary 
anew oressore was 23 ? 9 mm HE and was above nortool 
vat&in 66% of the patients. Pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure was I5 2 8 mm Hg and was abnormally increased 
in 61% of the patients. It wm <4 mm Hg in only two 
patients. Pulmonary va~colar resistxtce averaged I I2 + 43 
dynes+. cm-’ and was abnormelly elevated in the majority 
(57%) of patients. 
Hemodynamic evaluation. All hemodynamic measure- 
ments were obtained while the patients were receiving their 
usual p.edical therapy. No premeditation was given and all 
patients were in the fasting state. Right heart catheterization 
Data analysis. Prevalence of hemodynamic abnormalities 
at early and late catheterization was assessed bj using 
generally accepted limns of normality. Comparison between 
art) and lste catheterization findings was carried out wing 
Student‘5 I ksr for paired data. Linear regression analy,i, 
wa\ used to study the relatwris amorg hemodynamic varia- 
bles to each other and to some clinical variables. 
Results 
Heart rate and ri@tt atria1 prwure. Results of hemody- 
namic measurements in the 28 patients at the first week arc 
shown m Tables I and 2. Hean rate averaged 83 r II 
bcatslmn and rext rinus tachycardm was observed in two 
patients (7%). Mean right atrial pressure war high (IO f 7 
mm Hg) and was above normal limits in the majority 154%) 
of patients. the right atrial pressure cotve showing a prom- 
inent r wave. With mspiration. the v wave rose and the o 
wave CBS unchanged. Only two patients had a tight atrial 
pressure ~2 mm Hg. In addition. mild or moderate tricuspid 
rcmm!ildion was demonstrated bv Doppler echocardiop 
nphy in all patients. 
Syrtemir pressores. Systolic arterial pressure Was I37 2 
21, diastolic pressure 82 + I6 and mean pressure IO0 f 19 
mm Hg. Systolic pressure was abnormally high in 25% of the 
28 patients, diastolic prersore in ?I% and mean pressure in 
18% of patients. Twenty-nine percent of the patients had 
increased systolic or diastolic arterial prersore OF both. 
Systemic arterial resistance was abnormally elevated in only 
two patienb (7%) and was usually in the apper normal range 
(1,158 f 263 dynesacm-‘. When “hypovokmic” patients 
were compared with the other patients, systolic pressure 
was I I5 + 15 vaws 138 f I9 mm Hg and diastolic pressure 
was 68 L IO versus 84 3 I4 mm Hg. 
Cardiacoutput. Cardiac index averaged 3.1 literslmin per 
m’and was in the normal raw. excwt for two mtients l7%) . 
wi:h a low cardiac index aid five patients (IS%) with an 
abnormally high cardiac index. Stroke volume index aver- 
aged 45 ml/beat per m’ and was decreased in two patients 
(7%) and above normal values in seven (25%). 
Hemodynamie carrelations. There was a modest but sig- 
nificant positive correlation between mean systemic arterial 
pressure and each of the followinr! variables: diastolic oul- 
monary arlery pressure (r = 0.45,-p c; 0.05). mean P&- 
nay artcry pressure (r = 0.43. p < 0.051, mean capillarv 
pulmonary wedge pressure (r = 0.47. p < 0.05) and sy&emie 
~llscular resistance (r = 0.41, p < 0.05). as well a$ with 
serum crcatinine level (r = 0.51, p G 0.02). All but three 
patients had minimal or no evidence of reiection on endo- 
myocardial biopsy, two patients had mild e;idcnce (Zt) and 
one had moderate evidence (3+) of rejection. The cardiac 
index of these patients was in the same range as that of other 
patients, averaging 3.3 literalmin pa ml. No correlation was 
found between ischcmic time for the donor heart and any 
hemodynamic variable. 
Heart rate and right atrial pressure. Hemodynamic val- 
ues at late (6 to 24 months) catheterization are shown in 
Tables I and 2. Hean rate had slightly increased. averaging 
88 + I3 beatslmin. and 21% ofpatients had sinus tachycardia 
at rest. Mean right atrial pressure had significantly decreased 
fmm previous values to 5 + 5 mm Hg. Only 6 (21%) ofthe 28 
patients still had elevated ri&t atrial oressure. but mild 
&cuspid regurgitation remained a frequdnt finding on Dop- 
pier echocardiography. Eight patients had a rieht atrial 
;ressure <2 mm Hg. 
pulmonary Pressures, Systolic pulmonary artery pressure 
underwent the most imnatant decrease to an weraze of24 
t 7 mm Hg, and diasiolic pulmonary artery press&e de- 
creased slightly but significantly, to an average of I3 t 5 mm 
Hg; both pressures remained elevated in 25% of patients. 
Mean pulmonary artery pressure and pulmonary capillary 
wedge decreased in the same manner (to IS i 6 and I I + 6 
mm Hg. rcspeelively), and remained elevated in 29% of 
patients. pulmonary vascular resistance had sianificantlv 
decreased since early catheteriza:ion, averaging 91 -c 3i 
dyncss cm-‘. but remained elevated in 25% of the patients. 
Systemic arterial pressure. In contrast to the deercrtse of 
all pressures derived from right heart catheterization. a 
significant increase of systemic arterial blood pressure was 
shown: systolic, diastolic and mean pressures all increased 
by I4 mm Hg. Systolic arterial pressure averaged ISI + 16, 
diastolic pressure 96 + I4 and mean pressure II4 ? I4 mm 
Hg. Systolic pressure was above normal values in 82% of 
patients. diastolic pressure m 15% and mean arterial prec- Although thb\ decrease in pulmonary anery precwre wc 
sure in 54%. Permanent or labile systemic hypenenrion had ahwcetcd with a decrease in pulmonary capdIary wedge 
developed in all patients after cardiac transplantation and the ,xersure. the latter remamed ahnormally elevated I” 61% of 
great majority (82%) had increacd \y\tolic or diastolic our pa:~ntc. .Thi? may be the rewlt of enher deprerscd 
arterial pressure. or both. at the time ofiatc cathctcriattiun wvohc function of the left ~cntricIc. decrcacd left vcntric- 
When “hypovalemic” patients were compared with !bc 
other patients. systolic prewre was 145 + 14 versus I.52 2 
I8 mm Hg and diastolic pressure wac 89 + 14 verw 9K I I4 
mm Hg. Syaendc vasctdar resistance WUF ahnormally high 
in eigh! patients (29%). and had increased rbghtly but not 
significantly (1,306 t 342 dynesacme’1 Gnce the first catb- 
eterizotion. 
Cardiic output. Cardiac index was wnificantly higher 
than b&xc. averaging 4. I + 0.9 bterslmm per m’. and I I 
patients (39%) had an abnormally high cardtac index. Stroke 
volume index was unchanged. averaging 47 -r I? mlibeat per 
m’, and was above normal limits in nine patients (32%. 
Hemadvnnmic ~~~retatiins. There was B modest but s,e- 
nificant p&itive correlation between mean systemic x&l 
pressure and each of the following hemodynamic variables: 
systolic pulmonary anery pressure (r = 0.46, p < 0.01). 
diastolic pulmonary artery pressure lr = 0.42. p C 0.02). 
mean pulmonary artery pressure Ir = 0.38. p < 0.051 and 
systemic vascular resistance tr = 0.39. p < 0.051. No 
correlation was found between systemic arterial pressure 
and serum creatinine level at late catheterization. Similar 
results were found when only data from the IO pztients 
receiving no antihypertensive therapy were analyzed. All 
patients but live had minimal or no evidence of rejection on 
endomyocardial biopsy. These five patients had mild rejec- 
tion (2t) and their cardiac index. averaging 4.3 literslmin per 
m’, was similar to that of the remaining patientc. Surpric- 
ingly. ischemic time for the donor heart was positively 
correlated with cardiac index and stroke volume index (r = 
0.48. p < 0.02). 
Blaod volu6e and eardiae output. The pcrsistest increase 
in blood volume following cardiac tmrsplantation (39.401. 
possibly due to a loss of the Bainbridge reflex (41) in the 
denervated heart as well as to cyclorporine-induced nephro- 
toxicity. is probably the major cause of the increased pul- 
monary capillary pressure. In a previous study (31 we have 
demonstrated an increase of 15% in blood volume following 
cardiac trana&w&n. Hi& normal cardiac output despite 
hi&t normal &static vas&ar reststance may also he the 
result of hvoervolemia. Braunwald et al. (42) showed that 
when sym&thetic activity was chemically bkxkcd, increase 
of the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure with blood 
& cumplian~e VT hypewolemia. As wed by Borow et id 
124). the donor heart is suddenly faced postoperatively with 
u high impedance state due to the combined effect% of 
rnidual peripheral vaeucunstrictiun ;uwciated with prrvi- 
ous end stage heart disease. the side effects of immunosup 
presswe medicarions such as conicostemids and cyclo- 
sporine and the normal increase in aortic impedance that 
uccun wth a8ing. This. possibly combined with anoxic 
injury wtained during transfer of grdit from dunor to 
recipient and acute withdrawal of sympathetic myocardial 
upport (??I may account for the depnxsion in left venlricu- 
Par performance seen in transplanted human hearts during 
the munedtate postoperative period (36). However. left 
ventricular runction rapidly improves wthin a few days 
(36.37) and nut investigators (38) rcpon a normal or even 
supernormal ventricular function during the first months 
after cardiac transplantation. Decreased ventricular compli- 
ance due to hypertrophy (in an attempt to normalize peak 
cyctolic wall stress) might also account for the elevated 
p”knonary capdlary pressure. 
Discussion 
Early bemodynamic Rndings. Results of our hemodynam- infuion augments the stroke volume markedly and cardiac 
its meawrement~ at the first week tier cardiac tranrplan- output incrcabc, by this ciTect alone. Thus it may be hypoth- 
tation are in keeping with previous reports (30.31). Though csircd that the Frank-Starling mechanism of increased pre- 
maneuvers to test for neural control ofthe heart (such as the load is utibzed to increase cardiac output not only in 
Valsalva manewe:. amyl nitrate. alropine or methoxamine 
administration) were not carried out, increased heart rate is 
likely to he the result of cardiac denervatian (31-34). 
Early left ventricular dysfunction. Right atrial pressure. 
though decreased when compared with preoperative values. 
remained high. probably as a result of hoth recidual postop- 
erative pulmonary hypertension and tricuspid regurgitation. 
Pulmonary artery hypertension has been shown to be at least 
partly reversible aher cardiac transplantation (31.35). Huw- 
ever. the decrease in pulmonary artery preswc is a slow 
process and it is not surprising that pulmonary hypertenriun 
w% still present in half the patients at early catheterization. 
resoon,e to cxcrcise. a.6 shown m several studies 
130~33,43.441. but also at rest. High blood pressure will he 
studied further in this series. hut. as noted by Oyeret al. (I). 
this finding is often present within I month postoperatively. 
Early cardiac re&ctioo. Patients with mild or moderate 
wide& of transplant rejection had normal hemodynamic 
variables. Rerults of previous studies (36) indicate that 
hemodynamic monitor& (including determination of car- 
dtac output) does not constitute B sensitive diagnostic tech- 
nique for acute graft rejection. Moreover. the absence of 
intrsmyocardial edema in patients treated with cyclorporinc 
ib likely to bc responsible for the lack of, or limited. 
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hemndynamw deterioration noted during rejection episodes 
UO). 
Late hemodynamic Rndlngr. Results of late (6 to 24 
months) catheteriation showed continuing improvement in 
comparison with early hemodynamic wlucs. Heart rate at 
rest remained elevated. This SUECCL~S lhat cardiac rcinner- 
vation did not occur, an nbse&.tion in agreement with 
previous studies ~23.39.45). including one recent report from 
bur institution (46). 
Ri@r, ,w,n prcrrwr l,,, demwrr ” signifcnnr rivcwesr 
her remabwd &vor~d & some paricnrs. Thic abnormality 
was the result of residual election of pulmonary vascular 
resistance or slightly increased capillary wedge pressure. or 
both; the latter, however. had si&icantly decreased when 
compared with the first week value. No rapid volume 
expansion was performed in order to elich myocardial 
restriction (47). but interstitiPI myocardial fibrosis, reported 
by Over et al. (1) as associated with cyclosporine, and by 
Cohen et al. (48) as a manifestation of &on& rejection, was 
not a remarkable finding no endomyocardial biopsy spcci- 
mcnn. 
Cyclosporine and hypertension. The use of cyclosporine 
is associated with the nearly universal development of 
moderate arterial hypertension. This side effect was noted to 
develop within the first several weeks after ca-disc trans- 
plantation (1.15.49) in M) tn 95% of cardiac allot:raft recipi- 
ents and was noted in the gredt maiority ofour patients. Tbia 
is in contrast to the incidence of <20% in l&ems given 
conventional immunosuppressive therapy, in whom the in- 
crease in blood pressure early after transplantation. prcsum- 
ably resulting from corticosteroid-induced sodium retention 
(4YI. usuallv returns to normal a few weeks later. soontane- 
ously or &h diuretic therapy (I). 
Mechanisms of hypertension. The cause of the hyperten- 
sion remains unkn&n. Persistent increase in systemic ws- 
cular resistance due to structural changes in the artcriolar 
resistance vessels associated with previous end stage heart 
failure and systemic vasocanstriction has been hypothesized 
as a cause of hypertension after cardiac trdnsplantation. 
However, the majority of our patients had systemic vascular 
resistance within normal limits at late cathctcrizalinn. More- 
over, hypertension has been noted in patients undergoing 
olher types of organ transplantation and alw treated with 
cyclosporine (3.12). and is much less prevalent in cardiac 
transplant patient, +a conventional~immunosuppression 
(101. 
Cur&w dm~uvarion nmy rrbo pk~ly o m/c because a loss 
ofthe normal decline in blood pressure and heart rate simibr 
to that noted in diahelic patients with autonomic neuropathy 
has been shown by the Pittsburgh group 112). but cyclo- 
sporine-induced nephrotoxicity is likely to be the major 
factor involved in the development of hypertension in car- 
diac transplam patients. Renal impairment as demonstrated 
sodium retention and increased fluid volume. which may 
promate hypertension or even convulsions (SO). Supporting 
this explanation is the positive correlation between systemic 
arterial pressure and serum creatinine level shown by 
Thompson et al. (51) and also noted in our patients at early 
catheterization. Moreover, a study recently carried out in 
our patients (521 demonstrated that cyclosporine-induced 
hypertension was characterized by an expansion of plasma 
volume and the absence of major abnormalities of the 
rcnin-angiotensin-aldostcmne system. 
‘0~s. hypervolemia nppenrs to bc rhe major enase of 
cyclosporiae-associated hypertension and may account for 
the elevated cardiac output noted in our patients (which 
might in turn contribute to the development of hypwtek 
sion). as well as for the slightly increased capillary wedge 
pressure. Whatcvcr the proposed mechanism of hyperten- 
sion in cardiac transplant patients. adequate control of blood 
pressure is difficolt to achieve and often requires combina- 
tion antihypertensive therapy (I), using both diuretics and 
vasodilators (particularly calcium channel blockers [201). 
Despite increased systemic arterial pressure and elevated 
afterload, cardiae index is significantly higher than at early 
catheterization and is often above the normal range, consist- 
cot with improved ventricular function, or more likely 
hypervolemia. or both. 
Conclusicns. Cardiac function at rest is satisfactory at 
short- and long-term assessment after cardiac transplanta- 
tion, but the development and persistence of systemic art& 
rial hypertension associated with cyclosporh~e use is a 
matter of concern and may require aggressive therapy. 
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